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IS ANNOUNCED

Governing Motive to Be
"Morality and Not Exped-

iency," Says President.

ATTACKS INTERESTS

Government Not Seeking a
Foot of Additional Terri-

tory by Conquest.

Mobile. Ala Oct. 2. President
Wilson announced to the world toda
that the governing motive of the Uni

'

ted States in its relationship with the
'countries of this hemisphere would be
"morality and not expediency."

F "I want to take this occasion to say '

If he declared, "that the United States
fi will not again seek to secure one ad
I dltional foot of territory by conquest "

The president in a speech before
the Southern Commercial congress de
llvered a veiled attack on what he

termed "the material interests ' that
had influenced the foreign policy of

some governments in their relations

PI with the nations of Latin-Americ- a

Though Mr 'Wilson did not mention
Mexico, his address was interpreted

of those financialas an arraignment
lj Influences which It hab been charged

have secured in some cases recognl
lion for the Huerta government

The president declared that it would
be the duty of the United States to
assist the nations of this hemisphere
in an "emancipation' from the ma

tenal . interests of other countries."

V DESPONDENT WON!

RESCUED BY THE

POLICE FORCE
Mi
Ql
ttl

Melodramatic and pitiful is the sto
V

ml rv that the police have secured from
Mrs Jane McFadden, a woman ar-

il t ralpned this morning before Judge
II Reeder on a charge of vagrancy
The police believe that she was halted

tnd ,fh'n about to enter an uncertain life
m in a lc ;i rooming house.

Mrt--. McFadden was- - arrested Bat-i--

urday night when the Fashion room
ing house was raided by Detective?
Robert Burke and Robert Chambers.

Isrt Sergeant O H. Mohlman and Patrol- -

tl man Oscar Swansou With Mrs Me
Fadden were arrested two other worn-- r

fn who save their names as Myrtle
1 1 Dean and Maud Brown. Bail to the

amount of $n0 each was soon provl
ded for the two last naD;d, but Mrs

t .McFadden. not yet of the clan, was
I left to her own resources.

The police learned that Mrs. Mc-

Fadden is the wife of George McFad-
den, recently declared Insane after he
had been arrested on the charge pi
bijjglary in the second degree The

j husband, previous to his arrest, had
iJ been supporting the wife in a small
HI way, but after his arrest, Mrs. Mc

Kadden was obliged to work in a lo al
laundry until she became so ill two
weeks ago that she had to leave her
position.

The woman pleaded guilty to the
charge of vagrancy this morning, but
she declared that she had not ben
long in the Fashion when she was ar--

rested Saturday night. The impres-
sion secured from her statement was
that she had been there but a few

jl hours.
Detective George Wardlaw stated to

, ibe court that the woman was not bad.
but that she was despondent lie
said that she had given them Infor-
mation that was of use to the police
and suggested that she be kept In

jail for a few davs to secure medical
attention and regain a normal state

J of mind.
The two other women forfeited the

?100 when they failed to appear tor
j trial.

t KRUPP
oo

COMPANY

FEARED SCANDALL

Exposure of Bribery Methods
of Brandt Dreaded by

the Directorate.

Berlin, Oct. 27. The scandal com
nected with the activities of Maxlmil
Han Brandt in bribing officers of the
German army to disclose pending ar-
mament contracts to him as the agent
for Krupp'e armament works, threai
ened to come to light at the Ume of
the great uatioual campaign of
Krupp's centenary' in August. I j 1 2 ac-
cording to the chairman of the Krupp
directorate who testified at the re
sumption of the trial today-H-

said BraDdt then exposed anxiety
as to the consequences of his method
of collecting information, and the di-'.- ''

rectorate. realizing that the exposure
0 of Brandt's intercourse with military

officials might result In a public scan-
dal, determined to transfer him Be
fore this wa6 done, however, the firm
had been forced to dismiss Von Metz
en, Its chief Berlin representative,
who was aware of the character of

p;- - Brandt s work and possessed copies
of his secret reports This precipita
ted the dreaded exposure.

MEXICANS HAVE

NO RESIDENT

Huerta to Retain Authority
and New Congress Declare

Election Void.

'RETURNS ARE MEAGER

No Detailed Information as to
the Voting Few Bal-

lots Cast.

Washington, Oct. 27 On the face
of the meager returns from the Mexi-
co elections and apparent indications
that a president had not been (hosen,
officials in Washington today claimeil
justification fov the iolicy of this gov
erument in declining in advance to
recognize the elections as legal and
fair

Although nothing official had como
to the authorities here, the prevailing
opinion was that Huerta would retain
his authority and hat a new congress
would proclaim the election null and
void

Definite nnnoun.-cnien- t from the
Huerta government of the election out-
come is not looked lor here for sev-

eral days A few Jlspatchcs were
received by SecrctaT.' Bryan from
Mexico Cltv Th?y contained no de
tailed information as (o the votes cast
for preside! t but ;ill saserted that the
votes everywhere ttrjughout the re-

public had been lig.u. The reporta
w ere sent to Pres ide it Wilson at Mo
bile.

Eagle Pas6. Oct. 2" re-

turns of the Mexican olet tlon In Pie
dras Negras showed Huerta polled
3,765 votes, Felix Diaz 122. and Fred-erlc-

Gamboa 3.

Vera Cruz for Huerta
Vera Cruz. Mexico. Oct. L'7 I'rovi

sional President Huerta obtained 154u
of the 2000 votes cast In Vera Cruz
at yesterday's election, according lo
the official returni;.

General Felix Ulaz polled ". and
the remaining 200 were scattered
among othr candidates

No Election Returns.
Mexico City, Oct 27 The returna

of yesterday s election may possibi..
r.o know n within a week, but it is more
likely that a fortnight will elapse
fore the count is placed before ilv
public. Not even a good , .f'urcc
to who was at the to( of m- ptii
can be made at present. Returns,
even from nearby states, are fragmen-
tary.

In tho federal capital itself the re
suit may be known within a day or
two.

Telegrams received today by the de-

partment of the interior showed that
tho elections it Guadlajara and To
luca passed off in orderly manner.

PRESIDENT IS NOT

GIVEN RECOGNITION

Mobile. Ala , Oct. 27. One of the
features of the entertainment of Pres-
ident W llson here to open the South-
ern Commercial congress was ;i trip
up and down the harbor today .B

the-- revenue cutter Wlndom, with the
president and party aborad, proceed
ed up the harbor, a steamer flying
the Mexican flag was noticed lying
near a British freighter No ac-
knowledgment of the presence of the
president of the United States was
shown by the Mexican vessel. The
British steamer dipped her flag as
the revenue cutter passed

MRS. EATON IS

EXAMINED,

Married the Admiral to Save
His Life Feared He Might

Kill Himself.

Plymouth, Mass. Oct 27. Mrs Jen
nie May Katon resumed the stand for
cross examination today in her trial
for the alleged murder of her husband,
Rt-ii- r Admiral J G. Eaton

"Did you know that your husband's
Income stopped with his death?' l
torney Morse asked Mrs Eaton be-

fore her cross examination began.
"1 did." Mrs. Eaton replied.
Under the questioning of the pros-cut- or

Mrs. Eaton repeated her story
of Saturday regarding her early life,
her marriage to her tlrst husband, 1

H- AlnBWOrtta, and her separation from
him and of her meeting with Admiral
Eaton. The admiral was very intern
perate. she said, but under her care
he drank considerably less and finally
asked her to become his wife.

"It was only when I saw that
going to kill himself that I d

cided to marry him." she said
"Then you married him to save hts

life?" asked Mr Barker.
"Yes. I married him to save his

life," replied Mrs Eaton.

JURY CLEARS WIFE.
Bloomlngton, 111., Oct. 27. The Jur-r-

In the trial of John Burton and
Mrs George Gottachalk. charged with
murder of the woman's husband, to
day brought In a verdict acquittiUG
Mrs. Gottschalk and giving Burtou
four years for manslaughter.

NO DECISIONS TODAY
Washington. Oct. 27. None of the

important ensea pending before the
supreme court was decided today.

I

DELEGATES FROM TWENTY NATIONS AT DRY FARMING CONGRESS;
NOTED SPEAKERS ON PROGRAM; EXHIBITS FROM WORLD OVER

Naon, Governor Cruce and Gov- - ' jS 1
crnnr Ferris. Bottom, Fred E. wtjffi W .JjU
Fa rnsworth (left) and Governor mm
Amnions. NflBB''
Delegates from twenty nations will K jj&mWBm- atMmmm,M,,,lk- H&l

he at the annual meeting; of "rtfmWMmmlP IjwBrffiHBT IflBrft SbBI
the International Dry Farminj? con- - WjjG&Wjf KSSSSuBBkM' 'Spress, which will be held at Tulsa, Wmk w"'' BL..mB ,H

Okla., the last five d.v - of this I nHrjCS I
month. greal agricultural fair, i JjjjBfey K fSfli VvSH VHwhich will be conducted by the ft HHBMM fW itMfarming congre will be held the Wkm HkL"SCT B I $
same time. There will be exhibits I JttimUmQmmfflmnB:r: mmV iP j

Governor On of Oklahoma will HB JH .awKlwr
open no mfeiipgs tne vrM jHnjf7Pf"lTBHI wfff
prom'.nerit speaker.- will be Governor IIhIF'HB ST
Ferris of Michigan; Governor Am- - jammm

':r ' r" rr p?j''5'. ,, ;

Farnsworth of N'ew York, secretary ISPJffir Aof the American Bankers' associa- - KW 'Ww
tion, and Dr. Romulc S. Naon, envoy &tt SBVj
from Argentina. BJ Pf"

BUSINESS MAN A

CONFESSED THIEF

Supposed Responsible Citizen
Ha Long Criminal Record

in San Francisco.

San Francisco. Oct. 27. For five
years William Baatain has been ai
cepted by business men of thlB city
as a responsible citizen with a profit
able wholesale Jewelry bunineps His
property investments have been num-
erous and large; thousands of dollars
have been tent by him to support his
mother In Germany, and his younn
sister has had the best educational
and social advantages.

Today he lies In the city prison, a
confess d robber w ith a record o
oring many years, captured by a pel
bull pup who penned him in a coi n'
as he stole through a brck yard in
the night

"My work has been so easy It lias
been laughable" Bastaln told the de
tectlvea when he finally broke down
i have never been disturbed while
at work. The people I did business
with believed me to be what I repre
ser.ted myself absolutely. Jewelers
bought my diamonds and the mint
took my ir.elted gold without question

Always a Thief.
I have always been B natural thief

and 1 have found it easy to steal
thingF But I am averse to killing r
Injurirg I hid never been in a po-

sition where had to shoot until I'n
day nl:ht My reluctance to use my
revolver caused my capture."

Bastiin was making his way across
the yard of the home of Ulrich De
brunner Friday night, when Miss Jen
nie Uebrunner'3 dog discovered him
The uproar brought the girl to the
scene and while the dog held the man
she summoned the police.

Young Sister Not Implicated.
Evidence to substantiate aataln'a ii

leged confession is said bv the police
to have been fo'iud in bis handson Blj
fitted apartments where he lived rii
his young sister The girl was lg
norant of his revenue, he Bald, and
the police were inclined to belicvo
him.

Among the numerous burglaries io
which Bastain Is said to have confess-
ed was the looting of the horn.- - of 8
N. W ood, a wealthy men hani of 6000
In jewelry, la ft hecember

COMMISSIONERS OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL

At the hiph school assembh toda-coac-

Romney told tln students thai
he was very sorry that the hum was
defeated by the Granite Friday but
that the tos will llkeh d,, i,,.t,.r
hereafter, as all the following games
will be played In Ogden

The high school is under a commis-
sion Jgnn of government, having
three commissioners wbo.se dnili j
are to look after tho school and make
laws by which the students may learn
how to obey the laws ,,( the city The
school mayor has in a way just as
much power as the mayor of Ogden

The students who hold the high of-
fices of the school are those who(hae shown themselves worthy, elth- -

er lu athletics of otherwise. The
three commissioners are Claud Fair,

;eore Mels-ner- ,

fire and police commissioner;
and Arthur Perkins.

Some of the ( lasslcum editors are:
Miss Oertel Ri"h. society. A. Jones,
athletics and Miss Walhoptgr.

oo

B2GIN SALE OF STAMPS
New York Oct. 27. At the Na-

tional Red Gross seal headquarters
here it is announced that the annual
sale of red eros Christinas Stamps
will be begun on November 17 In
aid, as usual, of the fight aga'nst
tuberculosis'! The seals are ready
and will be distributed during the two
weeks beginning next Saturday.

HE MIXED li FAMILY

QUARREL ID ROW

IS III JAIL
I

E L Boyd, colored, now know

that it Is dangerous and
often fatal to Intrude into a quarrel!
between man and w ife. Boyd did so
last night when Mr. and Mrs. Ander-- 1

son, colored, were having an argu-

ment and as a result he is In jail suf-
fering if a sore head and with a
charging of disturbing the peace
against him.

According to the testimony in po-

lice court this morning, Anderson was)
punishing his wife when Boyd ob
jected on the ground that It is bad
business for rooming-hous- e people to
keep their roomers awake by light--
Ing. Anderson objected to the ad-- j

e and. according to Boy d, Btruck
the intermeddler on the side ol the
head w ith a galvanised bucket, door-- j

ing him. According to Anderson.!
Bovd cut him with a knife. Ander--
son denies the bucket story and the
knife Storj Is denied by Boyd

Judge Reeder took the case under
advisement and ordered Anderson
held until the city physician can de-

termine the age ol Anderson s
wounds

After hearing (he details of anoth-
er fighting ca?e, the Judge gave John
Murphy a sentence of 16 day s or
$1T. Murphy was arrested Saturday
night on complaint of Matt Conway.
who alleged that he was assaulted

laud battered by Murpb) in a Twenty-Hu- h

street saloon.
Murphy said he fought because Con-

way called hlni a "scab Conway;
denied calling Murphy n "scab" and
said thai Murphy bit him becausi be
protested that there were men out- -

side "f Butte who were Just as good
workers.

George Bowen, charged with
drunkenness pleaded guilty but was,

;heid until the charge thai he broke
up a cigar store Saturday ran be in-- ;

vestlgab d
H C Warden and Jack Jobneon,

both chatged with drunkenness were
,glen suspended sentences They

were arrested on complaint of a land
lady who did not want drunks In her
house.

CIVIL CEREMONY PERFORMED.
Geneva. Switzerland. Oct. 27. .The

Civil marriage ceremony between Miss
Nancy Lelshman. daughter of John
G. Lelshman former American am
bassador to Germany, and the Dultt
ot Croa was performed tods) bj
magistrate in the town hall of tho

lllage ol Ycresix.

TWO HUNDRED IT THE

C01ENTM IN TIE

ACADEMY

The Religion I 'in - Workers of
North W'eher. W'eher and Ogden
stakes held thrir annual Joint n

yi sterday ;" the vrehnr acad-
emy and fully 200 delegatep were
present. Among the prominent visi-
tors from Salt Lake and other points
were William A. Morton and James
K King of the general board. Fred
Nicholson, Eunerintendqnt of the re-
ligion classes In Liberty stake and
Joseph K. Payne, superintendent in
Davis stake.

The sre-ike- rs at the morning ses-
sion were Miss Qiive C, Belnap, Su-
perintendent C. H. Husaey; Annie M
Fair and Sujicrintendent Nathan
liawkes.

In the afternoon, addresses were
given by Margaret P. Bingham,

of Weber stake, c j
Jensen of the W'eher academy and
the visitors from other stakes

There was 8 splendid musical pro-
gram Besides the congregational
inging which was conducted by

iiattle MoParlaud and billion Hunter
olf- - were given by Maggie Snnder,

Bertha Htarrifl mid Orson fJrlffin
To the delegates a delicious lunch-

eon was served at the academy
the hours of 1L' and 2 linring

the luneh hours there was music and
before the afternoon session began,
a social hour was enjoyed.

The presidencies of the stakes thi
high councils and the bishoprics
were well represented at the con-
vention.

WOMAN SEVERELY

CROSS -- EXAMINED

Did Not Know Contents of
Statement She Signed to

Defame Funk.

Chicago. Oct 27 Prepared lor a
severe cross examination from attor
ne..- - mr ne d reuse Mrs Jusephlno
rlennlng, who made a complete con
fesslon Saturday of her part In the
alleged conspiracy to defame Clarence
S Punk, resumed the witness stand
today when the trial of Daniel Dona-ho-

and Isaac Stiefel was resumed
When the direct examination of

Mrs. Hjnniug was resumed, the pros
ecutor showed her a statement which
she admitted she had signed in Dona-ho-

1 Office a Itbdut reading it.
The statement, a portion of which

was read to the witness, recited thai
sh" had mot Kunk several times n
month during a certain period and had
received flowers from him and ca&en
lUtomobllc rides with him

Mrs Henning said that the state
ments were untrue and that she did
not know they were in the statement
When she signed IL

GOMPERS WANTS HEARING
Washington, I I -- 7 Attorneys!

for Samuel Gompers and the other
labor leaders. under sentence for
contempt of court, today asked the
Supreme court to advance the case
lor early hearing.

oo I

MILITANTS BURN FINE HOME
London. Oct. Militant suffra-

gette this morning burned Tlllhouse,
q fine residence ai Bramshotl belong- -

inu to T, McKenna. B brother of
Home Secretary Reginald McKenna.

ENGLAND AWAITS I

MEXICORESULTSi

Nothing to Be Done Until
Conference With United

States Is Held.

EXPECTING MESSAGE,
President Wilson's Line of Ac-

tion to Be Considered By
Government.

London, Oct. -- 7 Before taking any
further steps In regard to Mexico,
England intends to await the results
of the elections in that country and
also Information as to the policy of
the United States.

The Associated Press was informed
at the foreign orfico today that noth
ing would bo done without consulta
ilon with the United States.

President Wilson is expected lo
communicate with Sir Edward Grey,
the British foreign secretary, a6 soon
as he determines on his line of ac-

tion As the recognition of Provision
al President Huerta by Great Britain
lasts only until the election ha6 been
concluded, she will then be free to
consider any proposals emanating
from the United States, with which
country she desires to work in har-
mony

In spite of reports to the contrary.
England has not Initiated or partlcl
pated in any exchange of views be
tween the European powers in regard
to Mexico.

FORECAST OF THIS

WEEK'S WEATHER

Washington. Oct 27 Tenieraiures
below normal, with rains throughout
the country, were forecasted by the
weather bureau last night Decidedly
colder weather will overspread the
grat central valleys today

A general reaction to higher tern
peratures will set in over the plains
states today. A disturbance in the
Far West Tuesday will move eastward
preceded by rising temperature, and
attended by general precipitation Con
siderably colder weather will over- -

spread the northwest W ednesday on

j
Thursday.

Heavy Sr.o .v.'all.
Partlesville Okla. Oct. i'7 Three

Inches of snow, the heaviest In fifty
years, this early In th season fell

j here last night, and ar Lodaj The
temperature dropped from 80 to 29 de-

grees w ithin a few hours, the res ;

anr freezing ruining late crops of
forage

An Inch of snow blown before a
fprc wind fell over most oi west-- I

ern Oklahoma

St. Louis. Oct 21 A heavy snow
-- form swept over Holla, Mo., and
surrounding country today Trees
w ore broken down and branches torn
off until tho streets were blocked
A rain in St lyouls turned to sloet
and snow today.

Amarlllo. Texas. Oct 27. The tm
peralure dropped to 22 degrees here
last night The freeze destroyed a

large amount of Immature feed crops
oo

STORIES OF WRONG IS

RECITED IN THE

DIVORCE COURT

In the divorce case of Cora Perg
against Walter II Berg, the defend-
ant has filed an answer in the dis-

trict court denying the allegations of

the compluint and alleging affirma-
tively that the plaintiff deserted tho

home August 19, 1913. The defend-- 1

ant also alleges that the plaintiff has
beeu In the habit of being away from
home late at night with men other

'than her husband and that at U

o'clock September 2 of this year.
when the defendant came home, he
found the door locked and the lights
burning He went to Sylvan park
he alleges, and saw h;s wife there.
She slipped borne abend of him and
then claimed that he had locked her
out of the house The husband
states that when the plaintiff left
home she took w it h her the dishes
and bedding and other household ar- -

tides.
A final decree of divorce has been

Issued to the plaintiff in the case of

Bertha Hubbard against George S

Hubbard.
Elisabeth M ( handler has com

menced suit for divorce against Earl
G (. handler on the grounds of cruel
i The parties are alleged to have
been married In Salt Lake, Septem-

ber 6. 1911

The plalntlfl alleges that the
has B violent, uncontrolablo

temper and that he Is quarrelsome
aud fault-findin- g. Ou September 30,

1913. the plaintiff says, the defendant
struck her In the face with his flats
and threw her against the wall and
furniture of tho room bru'sing her
badly and causing her great distress

Mrs Chandler asks for divorce, ali-

mony, the care and custody of a mln- - j

or child, a division of the commun-
ity propert and a restraining ordei
to proven; the Union Pacific company
from paying the defendant his wages,
and, also an order to restrain the de-

fendant from disposing of any prop- -

erty ponding the suit.

REFORMS NEEDED i
!K THEJIBSONS I

Seventeen Urgent Recommen-
dations Placed Before Au-

burn Commission.

DRASTIC REVISIONS J I
Many Punishments Now in

Vogue Unnecessary Bet-

ter Cooked Food Needed.

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 27. Seventeen
urgent recommendations for reforms
In the management of the Auburn
state prison were made by the state
prison commission as a result of the
work which the commission's chair-
man, Thomas Mott Osborne, . spent
behind the bars In the guise of a
convict Mr. Osborne presented the
report to the state superintendent of
prisons Friday The recommendations
are as follows

Privacy in bathing npw arrivals.
Now the men are bathed in a tub
En the shop. In full view of the con-
victs working thore

More frequent baths One bath a
week Is insufficient for men engaged
in hard manual labor

Each convict should have thre
suits of underwear "At the present
time the condition of the bodies and
underclothing of convicts is far from ;'

healthy because of perspiration If
an extra suit were in each cell, a
man could use one for wear, one for
night clothes and one would be in
the wash Now the men asleep In
their underwear and wear it day
times."

Prisoners should b allowed to
read newspapers and magazines

The rules for writing and receiving
letters need drastic revision "Take
away a man's benefits, if necessary
to punish him but do not deprive him
of his friends and family."

Would Abolish Tea.
While the food is good, "the eoffe

and tea are execrable," and the re-

port recommend tho abolition of
the use of tea and Improvement In
the coffee Tea. It tnys. is harmful
because it cauBcs constipation and
sleeplessness 4

The situation which sends men to
punishment cell on very limited por-
tions of bread and water is brutal
and unnecessary.

A graded system of punishment
should bo adopted for o'fensc6. There
li no sensp of proportion or falrnos
In the present m'iiier of meting out
punishment. Tho punishment for
whispering is the snmc as for as-
sault.

Allow Men to Talk.
There seems no good reason for

enforcing a policy of silence "Men
are mad'- to talk, and you cannot fly
in the face of nature."

In ase of punishment metod to a
prisoner Involving the extreme pen-

alty of tho punishment cells, there
should bo direct action by the warden
and punishment only after a heann :

by him
The sale of tobacco and groceries

should be regulated with greater care.
Excessive use of a specified article
is often harmful to 'he prisoner.

In Auburn there has been a sale
of matches, as in Sing Sing. Men
are now forced to use flint and steel.

Wet Weather Provision.
Provision should be made for rainy

days Convicts are now forced to
march through the long yard and of-

ten become drenched. On return to
their cells thev have no alternative
but to go to bed or sit up in wet
clothes, there being no change of
clothing in the cell. A wat?r proof
cape for use in inclement weather
is suggested.

The kltche i should have a civilian
cook. Only a professional cook can
obtain the be;--t results from the ma-

terials provided
The "play hour" time allowed for

placing musical Instruments should
be extended

The prison rules, which are incom-
plete, should be

The taking of a convicts record
should be simplified

OLD CREW WANTS 1

TO J0IN0REG0N ;

l
Former Members of Famous I

Old Battleship Want to Re-enli- st

for Canal Trip.

San Francisco, Oct 27. Fifty for-

mer members of the crew of the fa-

mous old battleship Oregon, have pe-

titioned the secretary of the navy j, .

for permission to enlist tor a period
of sixty or ninety days when the ship
is sent through the Panama canal in
1915 These men live In and around
this city and all are desirous or
again treading the decks of the war- - j

ship on which they made a forced run
from the Pacific to the Atlantic In

1898 and arrived oft Cuba In time to
pl.t an important part in the des-

truction oi Cevera's fleet l I

Inasmuch as the volunteers are J

now men of families, some means will
be worked out to raise funds for the
support of their dependents In the
event of the limited enlistment be- - 1
ing granted. i

,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
London. Oct. 27 Tho engagem. n'

IS announced of Miss Nell Fletcher,
daughter of Senator Fletcher Of I
Florida and Lionel Smith-Gorto- th"
only son of Sir Lionel Smith Gordon
snd Lad Smith-Gordo- n of AlderhoU
Lodge, near S.il'abury.


